The purpose of this study was to show the benefit of visualizing a tree-dimensional (3D) image of the tongue's muscle structure, which until now has been regarded as fully understood. Until now, no suitable 3D observation methods have been developed for soft tissue, such as the tongue, using histological magnification. For this purpose, this study used a micro-computed tomographic method (micro-CT) and image processing after the fixation, decalcification, and dehydration of a mouse tongue. Results: 3D rendered images of tongue muscles obtained by micro-CT showed every muscle and their relationships to each other. The superior longitudinal and the hyoglossus muscles of the tongue made up one group, while the inferior longitudinal and the styloglossus muscles of the tongue made up another. The boundary of the two muscles in each group was difficult to distinguish. On the other hand, what appear to be newly described muscles were identified. These results indicate that our micro-CT method is beneficial and that classical knowledge of tongue muscles derived from two-dimensional (2D) images does not fully describe the actual complexity of the tongue muscles. In our opinion, 3D rendered images mixed with raw structure can provide a more in-depth picture of the tongue from an integrated as well as an analytical perspective.
Introduction
Anatomical and histological studies of the tongue began as early as the second century [1] and that work essen-* Corresponding author.
tially provided the definitive knowledge of the anatomy of the human tongue [2] [3] . The more recent morphological studies of human [4] and animal tongues [5] - [8] have had a greater focus on function. Examples include studies on tongue function in animals such as the chameleon and the toad [9] - [12] . Many physiological studies [13] - [15] have also focused on the function of the tongue in actions such as speaking, swallowing, and eating. Structural details of the tongue muscle, with a focus on tongue muscle innervation, have also been well studied [16] . The main reason for the sluggishness in morphological study of the tongue, despite active study of its physiology, is that no new observation methods have been developed that are suitable for studying the complex structure of the tongue.
One answer is 3D observation because a much greater amount of morphological information is available in 3D than in 2D images [17] - [19] . Today, 3D morphological studies of the tongue muscles are accomplished primarily using macro-anatomical [4] [20]- [22] , histological [1] [6] , computed tomography (CT) [23] , magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [13] [24] [25] , and ultrasound methods [26] . However, most of these methods do not display histological resolution. On the other hand, Aoyagi showed the appropriateness of observations made using micro-CT [19] , although he did not provide 3D images of individual tongue muscles. By contrast, reptilian tongues, such as that of the chameleon, have been successfully illustrated [5] . Rendered images like those shown in [27] , in addition to illustrations, would provide a better depiction of the tongue structure. The aim of the present study was to achieve this goal using the mouse tongue muscle as a source of rendered images. For the first step, we obtained 3D rendered images in the focused longitudinal muscle (Lo) and its relational muscles such as the styloglossus (Sty) and hyoglossus (Hyo) muscles and discussed.
Materials and Methods
Animals and experimental procedures: Animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines for animal experiments of Nippon Dental University's School of Life Dentistry at Niigata. Four 3-month-old mice (Slc: ddY, Hamamatsu, Japan) were used in this study. They were killed by an intraperitoneal overdose of sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg body weight). The head portions, with tongues, were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 1 week at room temperature. The tongue was separated from the head and was decalcified in decalcifying solution A (Plank-Rychlo; Wako, Osaka, Japan). After alcohol dehydration, T-butyl alcohol substitution was performed. The tongue was then freeze dried in a freeze dryer (ES-2030; Hitachi, Hitachi, Japan).
Observations and image processing specimens were scanned using a micro-CT system (SMX-100CTSV, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) as follows: X-ray source 22 kv, 57 mA, pixel size 512, 512, the source to object distance (SOD) 37.6 mm, the source to image-receptor distance (SID) 179.7 mm (Figure 1(A), Figure 5 ), X-ray source 22 kv, 83 mA, pixel size 512, 512, SOD 13.3 mm, SID 216.3 mm (Figure 1(B), Figure 1(C), Figure 2 , Figure 3 ), X-ray source 22 kv, 56 mA, pixel size 512, 512, SOD 17.5 mm, SID 179.8 mm (Figure 1(D), Figure  4 ). Micro-CT images were then reconstructed using 3D structural analysis software (MPR, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan and TRI/3D BON and FCS4D/VOLvie, Ratoc System Engineering, Tokyo, Japan). 
Results

Extraction of the Image Objects
The tongue muscles and their surrounding tissues were recorded using micro-CT and the Aoyagi method [19] . Two types of observation were performed: a low magnification for the entire tongue image (Figure 1(A), Figure 5 ) and a high magnification for the muscle fascicle images (Figures 1(B)-(D), Figures 2-4) . In this study, we focused on the muscle fascicles that ran from anterior to posterior, such as the Lo, Sty, and Hyo. Those muscles were roughly selected in the tomography of the micro-CT and were highlighted in yellow (Figures 1(B)-(D) ). Tr present in the region of interest were bypassed in the cases where the Tr ran into the Lo (Figure 1(B) arrowhead). In this research, all epithelium images were cropped by image processing and two types of depictions are presented in the Figs. The first type was a weak transmitted image: the figure near the surface in the 3D images was emphasized and most of the images were this type. The second type was a strong transmitted image: the figures in the deep areas in the 3D image were shown in addition to the surface ones. In several cases, the figures were shown as convergent stereo-pairs of reconstructed images.
Observation of the Apical Part of the Tongue
The tongue muscles on the coronal cut face were categorized into two types of muscles: a muscle around the tongue containing mainly the Lo and highlighted in yellow (Figure 1(B) ) and a muscle in the center of the tongue consisting mainly of the Tr and Ve muscles. This method of separation was supported by the scanning electron microscope images [28] . A lateral view of the tongue showed that the muscles that surround the tongue (tentatively designated as the mST) were located on the outermost surface of the tongue (Figure 2(A) arrowhead), and obscured part of the muscle fascicles of the sLo (Figure 2(A) , broken line). The mST might be connected with the Tr (Figure 1(B)-arrowhead) , but a more detailed observation was not possible in this paper. The top view of the dorsal tongue showed the muscle fascicle highlighted in blue (tentatively identified as the mMS) clearly evident under the MS of the tongue (Figure 2(B) ). Other muscle fascicles (Figure 3 (Figure 2(D) ). The information aboutthe running direction of the fascicles in the bottom view of the inferior part of the tongue (Figure 2(E) ) and the structure in the coronal section (Figure 1(B) ) led us to categorize another group of muscle fascicles, highlighted in green, as the iLo group (Figure 2(E) ). We then used two temporary names: one was the sLo group that had the iLo and Hyo; the other was the iLo group that had the iLo and Sty. In the green area of Figure 2 (E), we identified another clearly independent muscle fascicle, indicated in purple. This must be at least part of the Gen, judging from the sagittal cut bymicro-CT tomography ofthe Gen (Figure 2(F) ). Some muscle fascicles that joined fascicles of the iLo group under the inferior part of the tongue and some muscle fascicles that surrounded the Gen were viewed around the Gen from the inside view of the tongue (Figure 2(G), Figure 2(H); arrowhead) . The boundary between the sLo and iLo groups was not perfectly clear, but at least two types of muscle groups were evident.
Observation of the Middle Part of the Tongue
Observation of the dorsal part of tongue, including the end part of the MS and the IE [29] area, indicated that the sLo group of muscle fascicles runs from the anterior part to the posterior inferior part and some fascicles of thesLo group run close to the mMS and/or join with the mMS (Figure 3(A) ). These relationships were easily recognized from the lateral view (Figure 3(B) ) and by observation of aninside view of the tongue (Figure 3 Observation of the dorsal part near the IE indicated an arrangement of muscle fascicles suggestive of a new muscle group, where the muscle fascicle started from the edge of the IE and extended to the root part of the tongue atthe Tr. We called this muscle group tentatively the mIE. This mIE was also examined from an inside view of the tongue (Figure  3(F) ). Observation of the inferior part of the tongue, as shown in Figure 3(A) , indicated that most of the muscle fascicles of the iLo group ran symmetrically along the long axis of the tongue and were separated by the Gen, which isnot shown (Figure 3(G) ). Each symmetrical muscle fascicle in the iLo group was joined by the small fascicles (Figure 3(G)-arrowhead) . Part of the Gen that existed in the deeper part behind the iLo group and small fascicles was clearly shown in a horizontal cut through the Gen. The end part of the Gen disappeared because of its flexion toward the front (Figure 3(H) ).
Observation of the Root Part of the Tongue
Observation of the root part of the tongue indicated that the iLo group and the sLo group were separated from each other (Figure 4(A) ). The iLo group was clearly split into two parts: one was the so-called Sty (Figure 4(B) ) and the other was probably the so-called iLo that ran into the root part of the tongue of the Tr and disappeared (Figure 4 ; *mark). The sLo group alone was shown by removing the iLo group with theimage analyzer and then the sLo group was viewed from several angles: lateral (Figure 4(C) ), lateral inside view of the tongue (Figure  4(D) ), posterior inferior (Figure 4(E) ), and oblique posterior (Figure 4(F) ). The muscle fascicles of the sLo group, which run from the hyoid bone (HB) roughly parallel to the long axes of the tongue and were designated Hyo in this area, were easily recognized, especially in the side view of the tongue and around the hyoid bone. The borderline between the sLo and Hyo in the sLo group was not clear, but part of muscle fascicles of the Hyo were observed by a non-transmitted image of micro-CT to terminate on the surface of the dorsal part of the tongue (Figure 4(G) ). Some of the terminals of the mIE fascicles ran into the Tr and disappeared (Figure 4(G)-arrow) . The iLo group was alone and appearedas a strongly transmitted image in the upper half of Figure 4 (H) and a weakly transmitted image in the lower half. This comparison readily revealed the muscle fascicles of the iLo group. One end portion of the iLo group was obviously the Sty and the other was probably the iLo, but the borderline of these in the iLo group was not clear in this figure (Figure 4(H) ).
Overall Observation of the Tongue
Rendered images of the full tongue were obtained in the same manner as the partial tongue regionsand were modified using the results fromthe partial regions. The top view of the dorsal part of the tongue showed that the sLo group of muscles was viewed as containing the MS, mIE, CP, HB, and part of the iLo group but could not be shown at the resolution of muscle fascicles, so we added some broken lines in the figure to show the muscle fascicle directions (Figure 5(A) ). The relationship between the sLo and iLo groups waswell recognized from the top view (Figure 5(A) ), bottom view ( Figure 5(B) ) and/or lateral view (Figure 5(C) ). We added help lines for each case, as in Figure 5(A) . Separate images of the sLo and iLo groups are shown (Figure 5(D), Figure 5 (E)) with guide lines, but the borderlines among the sLo, Hyo, mMS and/or mIE in the sLo group orthe iLo and Sty in the iLo group could not be depicted (Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Our aim in conducting this study was to show the benefit of 3D image visualization of the tongue muscle structure that has been regarded as fully understood. The first step to verify a benefit was to use micro-CT to study the mouse tongue. We obtained 3D rendered images associated with thesLo, iLo, Sty, Hyo, and/or part of the Gen, where muscle fascicles run in a direction essentially along the apex to the root of the tongue. We were unable to affirm a locational relationship among these muscles but we were able to separate the muscles into two groups. We have used a temporary classification of the sLo group instead of thesLo and Hyo and, similarly, of the iLo group instead of theiLo and Sty ( Figure 5) . We could not find this type of classification in the available literature or when using observation methods such as a total view of the tongue muscle. These discrepancies complicated the precise definition of the area corresponding to the sLo and iLo. In order to compare our results withthe existing knowledge, we divided these issues further, as follows: 1) An unclearly defined area between the sLo and iLo; 2) The root tongue area with an unclear relation between thesLo (or iLo) and Hyo and an unclear origin of the sLo; 3) The apical tongue area with an unclear relation among the iLo, Gen, and Sty; 4) A necessary adoption of new muscle names-mIE, mMS and/or mST-in Figure 1, Figure 2 and/or Figure 3 . These problems indicated in issues 1) -4) were strongly related to each other but are discussed separately.
1) Unclearly defined area between the sLo and iLo. Most of the available literature involved examination of the mammalian sLo and iLo using coronal sections of 2D images of the anterior part of tongue, but the borderlines were unclear [21] [30] . McClung [21] insisted that deciding on the borderline between these two was difficult and that the separation marker for the two would be a vessel. The relations between the sLo and iLo were also indicated by each different colored position and the sLo and iLo were well separated at the apical region of the flattened tongue of a human fetus at age 32 weeks [31] . The problem of defining the area between the sLo and iLo arose both from species differences as well as from depiction differences, such as the use of 2D and 3D images. Takemoto et al. [32] [33] , in their studies of human and chimpanzee tongues, showed 3D images of the sLo that were similar to our images of the anterior part of the tongue but they did not revealany clear relationship between the sLo and iLo at the posterior part of the tongue. In our case, the borderline of the two types of muscle (the sLo and iLo groups) was uncertain at the anterior part of tongue because of the partial intermixture of fiber fascicles, but we could confirm the existence of two types of muscle fascicle at least in the area of the apical part of the tongue (Figure 2) . McClung [21] showed that the Lo fibers run along the entire circumference of the tongue. In their depiction, they used the designation "Longitudinal muscle" instead of sLo and iLo. Selection of these words (sLo, iLo, and Lo), in our opinion, was a realistic choice but the terms must first be clearly defined.
2) Root tongue area with an unclear relation between the sLo [or iLo] and Hyo and an unclear origin of the sLo [or iLo].
The structural relations between the iLo and Hyo were well illustrated and indicatedthat the Hyo ran into the iLo (not the sLo) [2] [30] [34] - [36] . The 3D depiction of the iLo and Hyo showed that these overlapped each other. On the other hand, the Hyo terminated in the root part of the Tr and while the termination of the iLo in the area of the root tongue was unclear (in the case of humans [32] [37] of chimpanzees [27] [33]). In our case, the muscle fascicles continued from the whole surface of the hyoid bone to the apical part of the tongue for thesLo group but not forthe iLo group. The connection area between the sLo and Hyo was therefore unclear. For the iLo (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ; * mark), we thought that the * mark in Figure 4 and Figure 5 partly indicated the socalled "iLo," based on a comparison of the results from a human case [30] , but we could not find a similar published result for a mouse case. In relation to this finding, Sokoloff [38] also showed that the posterior intrinsic muscle fibers of the iLo and sLo could have attachments to the hyoid bone.
3) Apical part of the tongue with an unclear relation among the iLo, Gen, and Sty. The Sty runs laterally into the inferior and anterior part of the human tongue from posterior part of the tongue [2] [32] and the muscles line up from the lateral to the central Sty, iLO, and Gen, in that order, on the inferior part of the coronal cut face [30] [31]. Miyawaki [35] added the Hyoto this area. The results of McClung [21] regarding the iLo position in the rat contrasted with our result that it was the Gen. The ventrally running Sty and iLo interdigitate with each other [21] . The total view shown in Figure 5 depicts the Sty as a part of theiLo group, running from the lateral side into the apical part, but the boundary between iLo and Sty was not distinguished.
4) Necessary adoption of new muscle names in Figure 1 , Figure 2 and Figure 3 . Figure 3 (E) and Figure 3(F) show the muscle arrangement near the IE structure as the sLo group, but no evidence of this muscle was previously published, so we used the temporary name "mIE." Many earlier researchers were probably not concerned about this structure because it was not apparent in 2D observations, and they considered the mIE to be the sLo. A developmental study of tongue muscle would be needed to clarify this issue.
The arrowheads in Figure 1 [21] . This muscle was intermixed with the sLo to some extent, but it is likely to have a special function, so we used the temporary name "mMS".
These problems 1) -4) can only be resolved by additional research, such as obtaining histological proof, but we would like to emphasize that 3D images of the tongue muscle are more helpful than 2D from an integrated perspective as well as an analytical one. Our consideration of these problems from another point of view also led to the conclusion that the fiber architecture [38] is important: the muscular hydrostat model is one example [21] [39]. On the other hand, recent advances in the field of cell engineering, by Okuda [40] , for example, now allow modeling of cell proliferation for simulating three-dimensional tissue morphogenesis based on a reversible network reconnection framework. If we were to apply this type of model to muscle structure, we could consider the muscle structure of tongue as a new muscle fascicle architecture. In this case, our model of the tongue muscle would be effective. Taken together, our results ( Figure 5 ) suggest a rational structure for the fiber architecture of the tongue.
Observation Methods for Tongue Muscles
The study of the complex structure of the tongue muscles relies on the following three points: 1) The method of acquisition of the tongue muscle; 2) The methods of image analysis; and 3) The display methods used for the parsed images in the paper.
1) Method of acquisition of the tongue muscle
The use of micro-CT, instead of MRI [13] [24] [25] , ultrasound [26] etc., is presently the best choice for fine observation of the complex muscle structure of the tongue [19] . Considering the computer capability in the average laboratory, analyzing a total sample may prove difficult, as working with high-resolution images at same timerequires a large computing capacity. We therefore cropped the images into several portions (Figures 2-4) and then integrated them (Figure 5) . In some areas, such as indicated in Figure 2(A) by the arrowhead, a higher-resolution image [19] will be needed, but this will be addressed in our next study.
2) Method of image analysis The tongue is essentially a mass of complex muscles, so rendering the muscle units is difficult from the density information of micro-CT only. The structural information of the muscle fascicles is then a useful addition to the density information. Miyawaki [35] focused on the muscle fascicle direction but he was unable to use 3D images. Today, the use of MRI allows the muscle fascicle direction to be obtained easily and the muscles rendered [34] , but the histological resolution is not sufficient. If we could trace one muscle fascicle from start to finish, then evencomplex muscles would be easily separated; however, muscle fascicles unite and separate repeatedly. Therefore, at present, we have only focused on muscle delectation but not onindividualunit fascicles of the muscle. The possibility exists, therefore, that a small number of muscle fascicles in the mass of the sLo group or the iLo group could cross each other, and these cross relations were not checked during image processing. This challenge of the complexity of muscle fascicles will be the focus of a subsequent study.
3) Method of display of the parsed image in paper All structure information is replaced by numerical information in case of micro-CT, but there is not enough room to show the 3D images in the paper [17] - [19] . In general, our ability for structural recognition precludes viewing all structures from the surface throughout deeper areas at same time, whereas imaging the curved surface of the structure is possible in three-dimensional space. Therefore, as a matter of course, we can only select a few images from the extensive micro-CT data to demonstrateour concept. The most important idea is thatmicro-CT data has the capability of revealing much morestructural information. In this study, as a first step, we focused mainly on the sLo, iLo, Hyo, and/or Sty and we will generate muscle images of the entire tongue as the next step.
Conclusion
Micro-CT can generate 3D rendered images of tongue muscles that allow imaging of every muscle to show their relationships to each other. The superior longitudinal and the hyoglossus muscles of the tongue made up one group, while the inferior longitudinal and the styloglossus muscles of the tongue made up another. These results indicate that our method is beneficial and that classical knowledge of tongue muscles derived from 2D images does not fully describe the actual complexity of the tongue musculature.
